
Kolbe’s Korner Preschool   St Maximilian Kolbe Catholic Church   818.874.1241 

Dear Families,  
 Our school year is almost over and 
as I look back over the past several 
months I am full of happy memories of 
the time we have shared together.  Your 
children give me lots of hugs and it really 
makes my day!   
  Many of our little friends will be 
leaving us….. Our 4 year olds will be go-
ing on to TK or Kindergarten.  We are 
proud of them and wish them well; they 
will always be part of our Kolbe’s Korner 
family and we hope that they will come 
visit and tell us about their new adven-
tures.   
 Thank you again to the outgoing 
Parent Board-your hard work was greatly 
appreciated by the entire staff.  You are 
leaving us in the capable hands of the 
newly chosen 2019/2020 Parent Board.  
We are lucky to have another great group 
of parents. 
 I  hope to see many families at the 
end of the year celebration.   Many 
thanks to all the  parent board who plan 
to make the day full of  fun and laughter. 
 Remember that I still have a few 
treasures in the Lost and found.  Please 
stop by before the end of the year as any 
unclaimed items will be donated to charity.  
Best Wishes for a fun-filled summer, 
Miss Paula 

THANK YOU TO      
EVERYONE WHO    
SUPPORTED OUR    

KOLBE’S KORNER FUND 
RUN!!!! 

 

It was a huge success this 
year, thanks to our corporate 
sponsors and all the families 
who participated by bringing 
in donations and bidding on 
auction items and raffles!   

We appreciate all you do for 
our school.   

THANK YOU! 

  May 31st ~ End of year picnic 
  5th ~ Wed-last day of school 
  6th ~ Thurs-last day of school 



  A Big "Thank You" to our 
Room Parents 

 

Our room parents have provided lots of won-
derful assistance with classroom communica-
tion, fundraising, and help to your teachers. 
Thank you all for your hard work and dedica-
tion. We couldn't have done it without you! 

Heather Norton & Heather Lee 

Monica Richards, & Ana Sanson 

Michelle Rapaport 

Sara Lakatos 

Liz Clark 

Lauren Popek 

Rachel Singelyn 

Samantha Lex 

LaDawn Rice 

Amanda Apody 

Ellen Miller 

A huge thank you to our Room Parent  
Coordinators,  Tania McErlane and Angie  
Darley for a fabulous year!!!! 

 

 
 
 
 

Keeping Kids 
Safe 

Kids need constant supervision around water — whether the 
water is in a bathtub, a wading pool, an ornamental fish pond, 
a swimming pool, a spa, the beach, or a lake. 

Young children are especially vulnerable — they can drown in 
less than 2 inches (6 centimeters) of water. That means drown-
ing can happen where you'd least expect it — the sink, the toi-
let bowl, fountains, buckets, inflatable pools, or small bodies 
of standing water around your home, such as ditches filled 
with rainwater. Always watch children closely when they're in 
or near any water. 

If you don't already, it's a good idea to learn how to swim, and 
kids older than 4 years should learn, too (check the local recre-
ation center for classes taught by qualified instructors). Kids 
who are younger (but older than age 1) also might benefit from 
swimming lessons, but check with your doctor first. 

Don't assume that a child who knows how to swim isn't at risk 
for drowning. All kids need to be su-
pervised in the water, no matter what 
their swimming skill levels. And in-
fants, toddlers, and weak swimmers 
should have an adult swimmer within 

 May
Free Donations for Kolbe's Korner Preschool
 
Spring is finally
31. No purchase necessary.
 
All the new to iGive member needs to do is try the free and optional iGive Button through 7/15/16
 
Why share with your friends?

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Spread your iGive link everywhere (Facebook's a great way, but Twitter, email, blogs, bulletin boards, and handouts all 
work).

Use your special link:   http://www.iGive.com/KolbesKornerPreschool  or if you are new,
http://www.iGive.com/welcome/warmwelcome.cfm?c=65466&m=917848

HAVE A  
WONDEFUL  
SUMMER 

Enrichment 

As the school year ends and you get ready 
for summer fun, we want to thank you for 
investing in the enrichment program here 
at Kolbe's Korner.  It is your willingness 
to contribute to this program at the be-
ginning of the school year that allows us 
to continue to bring your children these 
amazing monthly events!!!We would love 
any input that you may have to better our 
enrichment programs for next year and 
beyond - (even if you will not be returning 
next year).  We will bring back some of 
the favorites, but are willing to add and/
or change programs, so suggestions ARE 
welcome!!!  Please let Miss Paula know if 
you have any ideas. 

Have a great summer! 

http://www.igive.com/welcome/warmwelcome.cfm?c=65466&m=917848&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=05_12_15

